Background: Health systems with limited resources may have the greatest impact on suicide if their prevention efforts target the highest-risk treatment groups during the highest-risk periods. To date, few health systems have carefully segmented their depression treatment populations by level of risk and prioritized prevention efforts on this basis. Methods: We conducted a retrospective cohOit study of 887,859 VA patients receiving depression treatment between 4/1/1999 and 9/30/2004. We calculated suicide rates for five sequential 12-week periods following treatment events that health systems could readily identify: psychiatric hospitalizations, new antidepressant starts (> 6 months without fills), "other" antidepressant starts, and dose changes. Using piecewise exponential models, we examined whether rates differed across time-periods. We also examined whether suicide rates differed by age-group in these periods. Results: Over all time-periods, the suicide rate was 114/ 100,000 person-years (95% CI; 108, 120). In the first 12-week periods, suicide rates were: 568/100,000 p-y (95% CI; 493,651) following psychiatric hospitalizations; 210/100,000 p-y (95% CI; 187,236) following new antidepressant starts; 193/ 100,000 p-y (95% CI; 167,222) following other starts; and 15411 00,000 p-y (95% CI; 133, 177) following dose changes. Suicide rates remained above the base rate for 48 weeks following hospital discharge and 12 weeks following antidepressant events. Adults aged 61-80 years were at highest risk in the first 12-week periods. Conclusi.ons: To have the greatest impact on suicide, health systems should prioritize prevention efforts following psychiatric hospitalizations. If resources allow, closer monitoring may also be warranted in the first 12 weeks following antidepressant starts, across all age-groups. Published by Elsevier B.Y.
Suicide is an important public health concern; there were 32,637 deaths due to suicide in the US during 2005 (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2005) . Pre vention experts suggest that efforts to reduce the suicide rate will likely require educational interventions aimed at the general public coupled with more intensive inter ventions targeting high-risk populations (Institute of Medicine, 2004) . Because resources are finite, the most intensive and highest cost interventions generally must be reserved for the highest-risk populations, where risk reductions translate into greater numbers of lives saved.
Treatment guidelines for suicide prevention have typically targeted clinicians and outlined patient char acteristics that increase risk and can be elicited during face-to-face evaluations (American Psychiatric Associa tion, 2000 , 2003 . As this focus suggests, clinicians traditionally have assumed most or all of the responsi bility for identifying high-risk individuals and working with them to reduce risks.
Most health systems have made few attempts to care fully segment their treatment populations by level of risk and to plan and to prioritize prevention efforts on this basis-even though decisions and policies regarding clinician workload, clinical programs, and patient benefits are usually made at the health system level. Systematic identification of highest-risk groups within a health sys tem would complement and supplement the individua lized, but often ad-hoc, clinician efforts to identify vulnerable patients and reduce suicide risks, and may allow a more reasoned allocation of system resources for suicide prevention. The Department of Veterans Affairs Health system is currently making efforts to roll out prevention efforts on as system-wide basis (Department of Veterans Affairs, Office of the Inspector General, 2007), and effectively deploying resources and implementing rational policies is a key aspect of this effort.
Focusing prevention efforts on depression treatment populations may be one way to systematically address a very high-risk group and rationally allocate prevention resources. In prior work, we reported the suicide rate for VA patients in depression treatment over a period of several years and the relative risks of suicide associated with specific patient characteristics (Zivin et aI., 2007) . This work confirmed earlier reports suggesting that pa tients in depression treatment may be among the highest risk patient populations for suicide in most health care systems (Simon and VonKorff, 1998) .
In this paper, we examine whether there are readily identifiable high-risk periods during the course of depres sion treatment that might be prioritized by health systems attempting to reduce suicide. We focus on treatment periods where the literature suggests higher risks might exist and where organizational policies have been sug gested to reduce suicide risks (National Conunittee on Quality Assurance, 2006; Desai et aI., 2005; Gibbons et aI., 2007; Simon et aI., 2006; U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2004 , 2005a , 2005b .
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) meta-analyses of randomized controlled trials indicated that rates of suicidal ideation and attempts are increased in treatment periods following antidepressant starts or dose changes among the youth and young adults, and the agency has recommended close clinical monitoring at these times. Its most stringent recommendation has been for 7 visits to be completed in the first 12 weeks following these treatment events (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2004, 2005a) .
The period following psychiatric hospitalizations has also been noted to be a high-risk period for patients (Goldacre et aI., 1993) . One of the most prominent organizations accrediting health care organizations in the US, the National Committee on Quality Assurance ([NCQA, 2006] ), calls for at least one outpatient visit in the first 7 or in the first 30 days following psychiatric inpatient discharge to improve patient outcomes during this period (National Conunittee on Quality Assurance, 2006).
To date, only a few studies have been powered to examine completed suicide in an entire treatment popu lation, and none have examined rates of completed suicide during sequential treatment periods in an entire depression treatment population. Simon et ai. (2006) reported completed suicide within all segments of the depression treatment population in the Group Health Cooperative by location of care between 1992 and 1994, although the numbers of patients completing suicide were small (Simon and VonKorff, 1998) . Two studies have also reported completed suicide rates for VA cohorts of inpatients with a variety of diagnoses in the year following discharge or outpatients with a variety of psychiatric disorders in the year following a January outpatient visit (Desai et ai., 2008 (Desai et ai., , 2005 .
This study builds on these prior efforts by examining completed suicide during sequential time-periods fol lowing salient treatment events in the entire population of patients treated for depression between April 1, 1999 and September 30, 2004 (N=887,859 patients) in VA settings, using a longitudinal VA dataset with compre hensive diagnosis, utilization and pharmacy data and data from the National Death Index (ND!). A compre hensive population-based study is most helpful in esta blishing priorities for suicide prevention.
We note that this is also the first study to report suicide deaths following antidepressant dose changes and antidepressant starts that occur during ongoing treatment (i.e., antidepressant switches), and the largest to report suicide deaths among various patient age groups following antidepressant changes and following hospitalizations. Given the FDA warnings emphasizing monitoring for younger but not older adults, we also examined suicide rates following antidepressant medi cation changes by age-group (2004) .
We discuss the implications of our study findings for health systems and policy makers that wish to rationally allocate resources to have the greatest impact on suicide deaths within their depression treatment populations .
Methods
Study data were obtained from the VA's National Registry for Depression (NARDEP) which was devel oped by the VA's Serious Mental Illness Treatment Research and Evaluation Center (SMlTREC) in Ann Arbor, Michigan. The study was approved by the Insti tutional Review Board of the Veterans Affairs Ann Arbor Health System.
Patient population/observation-days
The study sample consisted of all 887,859 patients in NARDEP who received either two depression diagnoses or a diagnosis of depression and an antidepressant fill between April 1, 1999 and September 30, 2004 . Patients were excluded if they received any diagnoses ofbipolar I, schizophrenia, or schizoaffective disorder during this period. Depression diagnoses were identified using the ICD-9 codes: 296.2x, 296.3x, 296.90, 296.99, 298.0, 300.4,3 11,293.83,301.12,309.0, or 309.1. Observation-days for the main study analyses began on the dates of patients' flTst treatment event of interest (discharge from a psychiatric hospitalization, new anti depressant start, other start, or dose change) and con tinued until 60 weeks following their last treatment event of interest, their date of death as indicated in the National Death Index (NDI), or the end of the study period (September 30, 2004) , whichever came first.
Treatment events: psychiatric hospitalizations, new antidepressant starts, other starts and dose changes
We ascertained dates of discharge from psychiatric hospitalizations, defined as hospitalizations with a pri mary or principal psychiatric discharge diagnosis of ICD-9 codes 290.x-319.x or hospitalizations with bed section codes indicating a psychiatric stay.
Patients were considered to have received an anti depressant medication if they filled a prescription within the VA system for any of the following: amitriptyline, amoxapine, atomoxetine, bupropion, citalopram, clomi pramine, desipramine, doxepin, duloxetine, escitalopram, fluoxetine, fluvoxamine, imipramine, isocarboxazid, maprotiline, mirtazapine, nefazodone, nortriptyline, par oxetine, phenelzine, protriptyline, sertraline, tranylcypro mine, trazodone, trimipramine, and venlafaxine. As in prior studies, we considered trazodone, mirtazapine, ami triptyline, and nortriptyline to have been used as anti depressants rather than for other purposes only if the doses were ~300 mg/day, ~ 15 mg/day, ~75 mg/day, or ~25 mg, respectively.
A new antidepressant start was defined as a fill of an antidepressant medication that occurred after a "clean period" of ~6 months without any antidepressant fills. Other antidepressant starts were fills that occurred during ongoing treatment, either without a clean period or with a short clean period «6 months). Other starts included: 1) antidepressant switches, defined as the discontinuation of one antidepressant followed by the initiation of a second in .:s; 30 days; 2) combination treatment, the addition of a second antidepressant to ongoing treatment with the first agent; and 3) other starts with <6 months free from all antidepressant use. We did not include "restarts" of the same antidepressant medication within a 6-month period as an "other start" of interest, as this might be due to short gaps in use due to incomplete adherence or to a restart ofa previously tolerated medication. Antidepressant starts that occurred in the 6 months prior to cohort entry were all considered to be other starts and used to categorize the initial days following cohort entry, as described below. A significant change in antidepressant dose was defined as a ~50% difference in total dose between two conse cutive fills of a specified antidepressant occurring within 6 months. Because we had access only to data on out patient medication ftIls (including discharge medications from inpatient stays), we identified new and other anti depressant starts that OCCUlTed during inpatient stays at the time of the patient's discharge, by comparing pre-and post-hospital medications.
Risk periods following treatment events
We classified patient observation-days into discrete "risk periods" based on their proximity to treatment events of interest occUlTing during the study period or, for patients newly entering the cohort, by proximity to events in the 6 months prior to study entry. Patient-days were classified by whether they fell within one offive sequential 12-week periods following each type of treatment event (new anti depressant starts, other starts, dose changes, or discharges from inpatient psychiatric stays). Days were classified as being within: 1) 1-84 days (12 weeks) following the treatment event, 2) 85-168 days (13-24 weeks) following the event, 3) 169-252 days (25-36 weeks) following the event, 4) 253-336 days (37-48 weeks) following the event, or 5) 337-420 days (49-60 weeks) following the event.
In our primary analyses, when a patient was observed to have a second occurrence of a specific treatment event of interest (e.g., a second "new antidepressant start" following a first "new antidepressant start"), observation days that occurred subsequent to the second event were "reset" and classified based on proximity to the second event. We also constructed a variable for the cumulative number of specific treatment events to date (1, 2, ,2 3), allowing us to take into account the effect of additional occurrences of specific events in the analyses. In these analyses which considered each event separately, a patient who was discharged from the hospital and who also had a new antidepressant start would have con tributed exposure time to analyses that examined suicide rates following psychiatric hospitalizations and to sepa rate analyses examining suicide rates following new antidepressant starts. However, the vast majority of antidepressant starts occurred on an outpatient basis.
For sensitivity analyses, we constructed several additional variables. First, we constructed a variable that categorized observation-days only in relation to the first occurrence of a treatment event, regardless of whether there were additional occurrences of the same type of event. Secondly, recognizing that specific treatment events (such as a new antidepressant start) may be follo wed by other treatment events of interest (a dosage change), we constructed a variable that allowed us to examine whether the recency of "any treatment event" corresponded with higher suicide risks. For this variable, observation-days were categorized based on the time from the date of the most recent occurrence of "any anti depressant treatment event" (new start, other start, or dose change) or from the most recent occurrence of "any treatment event" (new antidepressant start, other start, dose change, or psychiatric hospitalization). A patient who was discharged from the hospital and had a new antidepressant start identified upon discharge would have contributed time in the five sequential 12-week periods following this common date of "any treatment event".
Suicides
To identifY suicides, we submjtted National Death Index Plus queries for cohort patients who had a date of death in the VA Beneficiary Identification and Records Locator System (BIRLS) death file during the study period. The NDI is considered the "gold standard" of US mortality databases (Cowper et ai., 2002) . BIRLS data have a sensitivity of 87%-96.5% and a specificity of 94% for deaths when compared to NDI data (Cowper et ai., 2002; Dominitz et ai., 2001) . Because BIRLS data may be less sensitive when patients are seen only as outpatients or do not have a service-connected disability, we also initiated NDI searches for cohort patients who did not use VA services in the year following the study period, even if there was no date of death in the VA data.. This process resulted in a comprehensive assessment of death among cohort patients.
We first identified deaths due to suicide using ICD codes in the NDI data file that specified suicide (ICD-l 0 codes X60-X84, Y87.0). Because underreporting is a concern, in sensitivity analyses we used a broader defini tion of suicide, assuming that deaths due to "events of undetermined intent" (ICD-IO codes YlO-34, Y87.2, Y89.9) were also suicides (Speechley and Stavraky, 1991).
Data analyses
We completed descriptive statistics for the patient sample, using fi'equencies or means as appropriate. Sui cide rates were calculated based on the number ofsuicides observed and the person-years of observation for each of the five sequential 12-week periods following hospital discharge or antidepressant treatment events. For time periods following each type of treatment event, rates were calculated across the combined occurrences ofthis event.
To test if the suicide rates differed significantly across the sequential 12-week periods following treatment events, we used piecewise exponential models that allo wed suicide risks to vruy across time-periods (Friedman, 1982) . A Poisson regression model was used to fit the piecewise exponential models (Stokes, 2001) , with generalized estimating equations to allow for correlation within patients when multiple episodes of treatment events were included in the analyses (Zeger and Liang, 1986) . Relative risks were calculated after adjusting for patient age, gender, race, ethnicity, marital status, diagnosis of a substance use disorder, post-traumatic stress disorder, and service connection. Data were entered by intervals of 12-week periods for time-fixed covariates of gender, marital status, race/ethnicity, comorbid PTSD and substance use and for time-vruying co variates such as psychiatric hospitalization status. The models were also adjusted for the cumulative numbers of the specific treatment event occurrences to date (1, 2, ,2 3).
Models that examined suicide risks following each antidepressant event type also included a time-varying covariate for psychiatric hospitalization, to adjust for potentially different suicide risks associated with a prior hospitalization. The log-likelihood ratio test was used to test for the overall differences in suicide risks due to time-periods. When suicide risks between sequential time-periods were compared, we adjusted the p-values to correct for the multiple comparisons and protect the overall alpha level at 0.05 .
We also used the likelihood ratio test to determine whether there were significant differences in suicide rates across age-groups in treatment periods following each type of treatment event.
Sensitivity analysis
In sensitivity analyses, we compared suicide risks during sequential treatment periods, following an approach used in prior work in which observation-days were categorized only from the first occurrence of a specific treatment event (such as a new antidepressant start) (Simon et al. , 2006; Valuck et al., 2004) . We also conducted analyses in which we examined suicide risks in time-periods following "any treatment event" and "any antidepressant treatment evenf'.
Results

Patient sample and observation-days
The characteristics ofthe patient cohort (N= 887,859) are outlined in Table 1 . The popUlation had a mean age of 58.6 years and was predominantly male (92%).
There were 433,086,931 observation-days (1,185,727 patient-years) during the study period.
Psychiatric hospitalizations, antidepressant starts and dose changes
A total of 182,518 psychiatric hospitalizations occurred during the observation period. Approximately 10% of the patients had one or more and 4% had two or more hospitalizations during the study period. Across the entire observation period, there were 654,814 new antidepressant starts, 431 ,771 other anti depressant starts, and 695,409 dosage changes. Approxi mately 81 % of the patients had a new antidepressant start, other start, or a dosage change during the study period. Sixty-one percent had one or more new anti depressant starts and 30% had one or more "other" antidepressant starts during ongoing treatment. Approxi mately 38% had one or more changes in antidepressant dose of ;:O: 50%. Table 2 presents the number of suicides and the suicide rates during the 60 weeks following any treatment event of interest. The table also presents suicide rates in the five sequential 12-week periods following psychiatric hospitalization, new antidepres sant starts, other antidepressant starts, and dose changes. Fig. 1 presents suicide rates graphically.
Suicide rates
When we used a strict definition of suicide (requiring explicit lCD codes for suicide), the suicide rate during the entire study period was 11411 00,000 person-years (95% CI; 108, 1201100,000 person-years). Using a broader definition that included deaths due to "events of undeter mined intent", the suicide rate was 12811 00,000 person years (95% CI; 122, 135/100,000 person-years).
As displayed in Fig. 1 , suicide rates were highest in the first 12 weeks following psychiatric hospitalizations at 568 (95% Cl; 493, 651) per 100,000 person-years. Sui cide rates following hospital discharge declined markedly in subsequent time-periods but remained above the base rate through 48 weeks. There were similar, less dramatic declines in suicide rates following new antidepressant starts, other starts, and dose changes. In the first 12 weeks following new antidepressant starts, the suicide rate per 100,000 person-years was 210 (95% CI; 187, 236). The suicide rate declined significantly in the second 12-week periods to 121 (95% CI; 103, 142) per 100,000 person years.
Relative suicide risks
The piecewise exponential models indicated that time-period was significantly associated with suicide following all treatment events (p<0.001). The relative risks for the first compared to the second 12-week periods: were 1.9 (95% CI = 1.5, 2A) following psy chiatric hospitalizations; 1.8 (95% CI = 1.5, 2.1) follow ing new antidepressant starts, 1.8 (95% Cl= lA, 2.3) , Based on strict defwition of suicides (ICD-I 0 codes X60-X84, Y87.0).
following other antidepressant starts, and 1.4 (95% CI = 1.1, 1.8) following dose changes. There were also significant risk reductions between the first and second 12-week periods following "any antidepressant regimen change" (RR = 1.8; 95% CI = 1.5, 2.1) and "any treat ment event" (RR = 1.8; 95% CI = 1.6, 2.1).
c: Table 2 for 95% confidence intervals for suicide rates in each time-period following the above treatment events.
Age-group andsuicide risks during treatment periods
Age-group was not significantly associated with suicide rates in the first 12 weeks following new antidepressant starts, other starts or dose changes when time-periods following each type of antidepressant event were considered separately. However, age-group was significantly associated with suicide in the first 12 weeks following "any" antidepressant regimen change and was also significantly associated with suicide in periods following psychiatric hospitalizations. Tables 3 and 4 present suicide rates by age-group in the first 12 weeks following any antidepressant treatment event and follow ing psychiatric hospitalizations. Adults aged 61-80 years were at highest risk for suicide during these time-periods.
Discussion
Health systems should consider segmenting their depression treatment populations by levels of suicide risk to most usefully deploy limited resources for suicide prevention. Our data suggest that health systems might have the most impact on suicide if they first allocated resources for prevention efforts for depressed patients recently discharged from inpatient psychiatric settings.
In the first 12 weeks following inpatient discharge, suicide rates were 568/ 100,000 person-years, or approxi mately 5 times the overall base rate in this active treatment population. Although all patients are carefully assessed for suicidal behaviors or intent prior to hospital discharge, the post-hospitalization period remains a time of con siderable instability and risk (Goldacre et a!. , 1993) . Fre quent reassessments, support, and a firm connection to outpatient services may be essential in decreasing risks at these times (American Psychiatric Association, 2003) . Currently, widely used monitors, such as those in the NCQA Health Employment Data and Information Set (HEDIS), call for one outpatient visit in the first 7 and the first 30 days following hospital discharge. This rather non-intensive level ofmonitoring may not be sufficient to reduce risks among this extremely vulnerable population. Treatment guidelines and health policies may need to further emphasize the importance of close follow-up at this time and the need to remain vigilant for several months. Structured transition programs may be advisable. Further research is needed to demonstrate the potential benefits of increased clinical contacts on suicide risks at this critical juncture. ~ublic debate has recently focused on the need for close monitoring following antidepressant starts or do~ chan es a onfirm that completed suicide ra . t~s were a;troxim~tez twi~e t e ;,; : ;:~:;:'~: --:
antJdepressa staRS ill ill: eH1Uca 1.-:1 i J • ·12 weeks after new and other starts, suicide rates were 210 and 193 per 100,000 person-years, respectively. Antidepressant dose changes were not as potent a marker for high-risk periods, with smaller elevations in completed suicide observed (15411 00,000 person-years in the first 12 weeks). The FDA has recommended that children, adolescents, and young adults be monitored very closely following antidepressant starts or dose changes, with the most stringent recommendation being for 7 visits in the first 12 weeks (U.S. Food and DlUg Administration, 2004, 2005b) . This recommendation was made because of risks that might be due to antidepressant exposure per se. The increase in completed suicide observed in clinical settings may be due in part to antidepressant exposure, but also likely reflects patients' illness severity which prompted the antidepressant initiation or change. However, regardless of the etiology of increased risks, closer monitoring may be warranted, if resources allow. Currently, the FDA's recommendations for monitoring following antidepressant initiation/change are more intensive than many recommen dations for monitoring following hospitalization. Given the higher rates of completed suicide following hospitalization, providing close monitoring following antidepressant starts may be a second target area for health systems.
The FDA warnings, based on clinical trial data, have emphasized close monitoring after antidepressant starts or changes for adult patients 24 years and younger (2005) . However, in clinical settings younger adults do not appear to be the age-group at greatest risk for suicide after anti depressant initiation/change. Potentially because of illness severity rather than antidepressant exposure per se, patients aged 61-80 years show the highest suicide risks. Patients in "1hese age-groups also need closer monitoring at these times, even iftheir increased risks are not due to medication effects.
Limitations
The VA study population during the study period consisted predominantly of men and older individuals. Thus, the specific elevations observed in suicide rates and the trajectory of risks following the readily identifiable treatment events in VA treatment populations may not generalize to other treatment populations and also may change as younger veterans enter the system following the conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan. We note that the suicide risks outlined in this paper may also change if levels of medication adherence or treatment practices and care delivery change significantly in the usual VA care settings.
We also relied on antidepressant prescription fills and hospitalizations within the VA as flags for high-risk periods. Some patients may have used mental health services outside of the VA system and have had anti depressant starts or psychiatric hospitalizations that were not recorded in our dataset. However, prior reports indicate that only 7 -16% ofVA mental health users recei ve care in other health systems (Desai and Rosenheck, 2002; Desai et aI., 2001) . During this period, patients eligible for VA coverage often exclusively used VA pharmacies because of the VA's generous drug benefit (Piette and Heisler, 2004) . Hospitalizations and antidepressant starts that occurred outside of the VA would also have selved only to reduce the magnitude of relative risks following re corded antidepressant starts and hospital use.
Summary
Health systems with limited resources may need to first focus on the highest-risk treatment periods which follow psychiatric hospitalization. Structured transition programs with regular patient contacts may be advisable at these times. If resources pennit, health systems might also consider providing closer monitoring in the fu'st 12 weeks immediately following antidepressant starts, across all adult age-groups.
